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Hall Mrs. Mills MAX GARDNER DECLARES MARYANNChanges In Tariff Rates May
Be Made Under Provisions of
New Law Is Announced Today

BUTLER IS BEST VOTE
NORTH CAROLINA FOR

The pay's News

At A Glance

f A.'. OliHa ..

;:....'.:..::..":'.: .w:.

Something New In
Holdup Is Staged

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. Something
new, something friendly, in the way
of holdups was staged in New York
today.

Marcus KTipness was standing on
Broadway when Sam Heller walked
up, seized hit right hand and began
wringing it.

"Don't know you," said Kipness.
"Sure you do," replied Heller,

wringing away. "I used to live next
door to you. Meet my friend."

Kipness turned to see the friend
going through his pockets. Kipness
yelled and the friend fled.

Heller, however, was arrested and
arraigned.

"Shake hands with the workhouse
inmates for six months," said the
court.

l I

i - i. l l,;tt....t.. t.i:..i. in icciiit ui.u iniiu-.ii- i ..i.iriiiiiinuro
photograph of Ilcv.- - Edward Wheeler
Hall, murdered New Brunswick, N. J.,
pastor, ;

Enters Hall Case

f N7Kv.

Wilbur A. Mott, veteran lawyer of
Kssex Count r. N. J.. by the direction
of the Supreme Court, has been ap- -

pointed ; deputy attorney general in
complete charge of tho Hall Mills mur -

dor easCj..,

1,300 CANDIDATES ARE

IN RACE FOR ELECTION

TO HOUSE OF COMMONS

Oratory By Aspirants For
Seat In Parliament

Fills Land

CONSERVATIVES HAVE 425

Conservatives And Laborites
Are Only Two Parties
Which Amount To Much.

LONDON', Oct. I'li. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Oratory by the aspirant
for seats in the new parliament fills the
land. Thirteen hundred candidates have
up to now entered the cumpuigu for
membership iu the house of commons.
Of these 4'2 are conservatives. In
round numbers labor has 400 candidates
iu the field, the Asijuithiau or free lib-

erals 30", and the Lloyd Gcorgean or

national liberals L'OU. The little Welsh-

man who lust his tost as prime minister
lust week is vigorously striving to in-

crease the number of candidates under
his banner.

To obtain a a outright majority in the
new parliament any one. parly would
have to elect :U3 candidates. It will be
seen, therefore, that the' conservatives
and laborites arc the only two with
enough candidates iu the field to obtain
an independent majority. Their organ-
izations have been whipped into far bet-

ter shape than those of the. other parties.
Tin? laborite manifesto holds a promi

nent place iu all the morning papers to- -

day. They
(
emphasize its leading points

in heavy type- headlines, allowing bow
unpalatable the labor platform is to
most of the papers.

One of the main centers of interest in
the whole election is' Glasgow, where tho
new prime minister, Andrew Bonar Law,
li.'i two opponents, in his campaign for

as the member from tho cen-
tral division of that city. Former Bailie
Mi tclie I is his opponent on the labor
ticket and Sir t.eorge Paish is opposing
him as n free liberal.

Labor is making a vcrv strong cam
paign among the largi population- - of
Glasgow. At present only one of the,
fifteen constituencies in that city is rep -

resented by a labor member, but the .

party Jias for a long while comlucteil
earnest propaganda in the big .industrial
communities and it seems likly to fulfill
its .hope of gaining a large representa-
tion.

One of the candidates in Glasgow !s

the communist, John Mac Lean, whose
term of twelve months in prison for sedi-

tion expired yesterday. Treated as a
political prisoner, MacLean devoted a I

great deal of his time behind the bars
to the study of political matters. Com-
ing iit this time, his new freedom brings

!to mind the fact that he was released
(from confineinent while undergoing a
similar punishment in l'.MS iu order tha

Application For Change In
Kate Mint Be Made

In Writing

STATEMENT TO BE SHORT.

Tariff Commission, On Its
Own Initiative, Announces

New Ruling.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Investiga-- :

tious to determine the necessity for
changes iu turiff rutos us provided for
uudcr the flexible provisions o
Hie new tariff law may to made ly the,
tariff commission ou its own initiative,
under rules of procedure made publicto-la- y

by the commission. This applies not
only iu the case of section A 10, dealing
with unfair methods iu the importation
of goods, hut also to section 31.1 which
provides for an increase or decrease of
us much as 50 per ocut in teh' rates fixed
ly Congress or for tin; declaration of
Americau valuation an the basis for as-

sessing nd valorem duties.
Under the new rules application for

au investigation under 'these sections or
section 317, dealing with discriminations
by, foreg cuuutre against American
goods and commerce, ijiay be made by
any person, partnership, corporation or
association. Such application , must be
in writing and must contain a "short
aud simple " statement of the relief
sought and the ground therefor.

No investigation will be ordered by
the commission unless such application
or preliminary investigation dscloscs to
the satisfaction of the commission that
there are good and sufficient, reasons
therefor under the law. If Information
contained In the application is deemed
insufficient, the commission may permit
the upplicuut to amend his ampliation or
submit evidence orally or in writing.

Applications made Under section 316
.must be under oath and,, together with,
the evidence submitted with it, shall be
considered by the commission with a
view to determining whether the entry
of any goods should be prohibited pend-
ing further inquiry.

The commission will not be confined to
tho issues presented iu the application,
but mav broaden, limit or modify tho
issues to lxr defruiined. Any person or !

organisation showing to the satisfaction
of tho eominissioii an interest in the sub-
ject mutter of an investigation may en-to- r

appcarauce in person or by represen-
tative.

Hearings under sections 315 and "l'i
will be public unless the commission or-
ders otherwise.

Evidence, written or oral, submit toil
iu hearings shall upon order of flic com-

mission be subject to verification from
tho books, papers and record of parties
iu interest.

The atetndaiice of witnesses and the
production of documentary, evidence limy
be required from any place in the
I'nietd States at uuy designated place of
hearing.
, Parties who have entered apieaninc'
at hearings shall, prior to the filing of
briefs, have opportunity to examine th;
rejHrt of the commissioner or investiga-
tor in charge of the investigation and
also the record except such portions as
relate to trade secrets and processes.

Final hearing will 1 before the com- - J

mission. j'arties who previously Jinve
entered upiK'iirances may file briefs aud
upon permission fy the coinmission pre-..,,,..,- ..

i .,,.,,,..., ti, r.f
il.n ....issi.,.. will'l,,. i writing mi.l i

will In transmitted, together with the
rovord to the. president for his actiou
...!... tl... ).,u- -

- GETTER IN
DEMOCRATS

SAYS BUTLER IS MAKING

HIS BIENNIAL EFFORT TO

STAGE A COMEBACK IN N.C.

Butler Is Fugitive From Scorn
And Contempt Of His

Own State.

CAN'T PLEASE MARY ANN.

Hates Kohloss, Morehead And
Linney As Much As He --

Does Democrats.

Max Gardner called it spade a spado
here today in nuswer to Marion Butler's
Xewton speech denouncing the d

Democratic machine. Declaring that
Butler .was the best vote getter in
North Carolina for tho Democratic
party, the former Lieutenant Governor
went after .Butler iu u vigorous speech,
which however, vas devoid of partisan
personalities. ' He declared that Butler
was staging his biennial comeback iu
North Carolina. He was attempting
to discredit the DemiKTatici leaders even
ns he had repudiated the lenders of his
own party.

Mr. Gardner made a brilliant speech
here. Although calling a spade a
spado where necessary, it was delight
fully free from bitter He
was heard by a largo audience, includ-
ing many ladies. . . '

Mr. Gardner said in part:
It has never been my custom to niaka

bitter partisan opeehes. There are many
high class citizens who are republicans
in North Carolina, for whom I entertain
wholesome respect and whom I am pleas-
ed to iaH my friends. But today I feel
it my duty to call aspudo a "spade, and
I shall not, hesitate to do so iu tho bill
of particulars 1 am about to chargu
against a certain republican . who not
only challenges the supremacy of tho
democratic .party in, North Carolina but
likewise, with equal vigor and vehe-
mence, denounces the leadership of hij
own party. . .

His mime is Marion Butler. He is up
to, his accustomed biennial efforts to
stisge u come-bac- in the state.

Jle said in his Newton speech that lis
was ashamed of North Carolina because
of its devotion to the ideals of Woodrow
Wilson. Isn't that gall for you It
was not alone the state's love for Wood-ro-

Wilson but its lack of faith ia
Butler that resulted, in a u.ajority of
KO.OOo for the ilcinocratio party two
years ago. ;

In his recent, speech he poured out his
accumulated wrath upon what he terms
the iniquity of toe 'democratic machine.'
It was tho democratic machine that fore-- '
closed on Marion and bankrupted his;
ambition. He spends most of his time
in Washington, a sort of fugitive from
the scorn and contempt of his mother
state. He is almost us relentless against
the democrats of the state as he is
against "the hog combine" of his own
party. No midline was ever more
roundly abused or violently lampooned
than iu Butler's vitueratiou against his
own party iu Greensboro a short tinm
ago when he termed its dominant f.ictiot)
:t "combine of hogs,' or "hog com-
bine" if you prefer.

I would never think of using such an
"B'.v descriptive word myself.- It 4 hard
,l Ti''' w'''tber Butler halts Watts, iim
" and Joe Daniels as much as h ,

''Kithes Kohloss Morehead and Frank
Liuuey. You just can't please Mary

H is bitter against every sort of
machine except his own, ami his macliiu

:t self-starte- r nnd runs on poison gas
11,1 i! tliw ,1,sr man in. the state who
ought to be beard to rompla.n agains
machines. Jle would never have bee
h""wu UI camosou euuuiy except
f"r f machine methods. He first orgaa- -

ixo.l the Farmers Alliance macliine and
t"w fr "wn sCillsii interests.

JK' I rrectcd the rusion mucniiHtna - l. 1 rk:
i111 S""'t n.tmo i in
'"other stato. no finally eoncoctct a
mac nine in .tew l oik io roneej xne re-- J

pudiate I bonds of his luitive North Cnro- -
ii-- , u i.i.iif.a i n.i mini ..n,,i

iVlirs Jane Gibsop Says She Has
' ''" ' ''"'-

Identified
,

Man, Who She Claims
Shot Rector, And Woman Also

LENGTHY TRIAL IN .

MUNICIPAL COURT

Joe Orr Found Guilty Of Vio-
lation Of City Ordinance
Against Immoral Conduct
Similar Case Set For Trial
Friday Morning.

Beginning it t nine o'clock Thursday
morning the entire morning session of
the municipal court was taken up in con-
cluding the trial hch was begun Wed-
nesday, of a ease ugaust Joe Orr,
charged with appearing in a public place
with a woman of notorious lewd charac-
ter in violation of the city ordinance for-
bidding Kiieli conduct.

Attorneys for t he , defense, Messrs.
llaiiiiue and Austin, had entered n
motion at the beginning of the trial
that the case bo dismissed on the ground
that Orr's female companion had not
necii aujutigcii or convicted or iH'ing a
lewd woman within the meaning of the
ordinance. Motion was overruled and
the Htate, represented- by City Bolicitor
George B. Mason, first introduced wit-
nesses m to the arrest, of the defendant
iu the company of a young girl and then
proceeded to evidence as to the character
anil reputation of the girl.

Police officers of tiastouia, Lowell,
and other places iu the county testified
to having arreted her from time to time
in company with the defendant Orr and
other men, on several of which occasions
ill the parties arrested had submitted
and paid fines undercharges of be in
drunk and disorderly. Jtesideuts of tho
neighborhood also testified as to tho
geiiernl conduct of the

Judgment of (lie court was that the
defendant was guilty as charged. Two
cases were docketed and iu one he was
icipiired to pay a fine of -- . and the
costs, while iu the other prayer for judg-
ment a continued, npisis to issue when
ordered.

Immediately' following the cunHusiou
of the Oi r case a case was called against
.Susie Mowe for immoral conduct. .Much
time was consumed by Attorney llamme,
who also represented this defendant, in
arguing bis motion that the indictment
Ih quashed on the ground that the de
fendant was miller sixteen years of age

over-ruled- . Judsrc Jones ruliior t;ir ,le. i

fendant jdiould appear when called, make
Ja ,h-;- i iu answer to t he charge, ami pro- - j

eeed in the regular order, having the t

right to introduce evidence as to age in j

(the regular course of the trial. Tlieca'--e j

was set for hearing at nine o'clock Fri-- 1

day morning, when Attorney Hainnie j
(assured the com t bis client would be !

present and readv for trial.
The course of the trial of the Orr cafe I

ivas marked bv numerous fcluirp tilts lie-- I

lTvt'4.'" th" "tton.eys, and numerous :b- -

ctions to certain lines .f testimony.!
he city ordinance under which the de- J

ndant was.....U ing tried as attacked at
.very jurtsil.le point ou the grounds of

mreasomibleness and on general legal i

j

tain any of these objeetions. Solicitor

NEW YOHK, Oct. 20. M.' Musso-

lini, leader of Italian fuscisti, swears
that control of Italy must be given to
tho fascisti aud threatens overthrow of
proportional system of representation.

liossiuu soviet army begins occupu
tiou of Vladivostok in agreement with
the Japanese troops.

Mr. Lloyd George asserts that coal-
ition libetnls must stand for tho coun-
try first and opposes both labor radi-
calism and die-har- reaction.

Forces for British ' general election
are marshalled with declaration of lab-
or party's manifesto that "labor's pro-gra- ul

is best bulwark against violent
upheaval aud' class war.'' i

.Marquis Curzon, liritish foreign secre-
tary, declares for American representa-
tion at Lausanne near east conference.

Former. Hecretay of Navy Daniels
says letter of lute Frankliu K. Lane
givo a "wholly wrong impression", and
praises Woodrow Wilsou for adopting
convoy system of protecting American
ships.

President Harding upholds "navy
day" plan and heartily approves na-
tional observance tomorow as 'time-
ly reminder, " ,

,Car service division of Americau Rail-
way Association orders eastern rail-orad- s

to return at once box cars be-

longing to western lines.
Enforcement of national prohibition

law with respect to foreign shippiug
awaits action of United States (Supreme
Court .

Governor Olcott, of Oregon, prepares
luilitia to cop with the 1. W. W. if
they iuvade Portland. '

I'enn Htate College accepts invitation
of Pacific coast intercollegiate confer-
ence to represent tho east in footbull
game at Pasaderta, Calif., January 1,
'John. I). ' Kockefcllcr, Jr., us a stock-

holder, urges cause of coal miners in
Somerset county, Pennsylvania, and says
policy of operators is unwise and unjust.

Sir George Paish, British economist,
declares that statesmen are bringing
ruin to strongest huropcun nations m
apparent effort to prevent paying debt.
Canadian schooner BJue Nose wins
thrilling race over the Henry Ford and
today's contest decides fishing sloop
championship or uie -- ortu Atlantic.

Mrs. Jane Gibson says she knows
woman who was party to sluynig of
Rev. Edward V heeler Hall and Mrs,
Eleanor IJeinlyjrdt Mills.

HENRY '. BURN CHARGED

WITH MURDER OF WIFE

Body Of Woman Almost Nude
Found In Shallow Grave In
Woods - Her Face Crush
ed And Torn - And Nose
Broken.

CLEVELAND, O.. Oct. 26. Henry J.
Burns was booked on a charge of murder
here early today charged with the brutal
killing of his third wife, whose mutilated
1,0,l' 'ou,ul ul,m,!it !'u''c " a 8''aIlo.w
grave iu the woods' of Mentor Marsh,
seven miles west of Painesville, late yes
terday afternoon.

Burns, who lives in Cleveland, was for- -

dually charged with first degree murder
afetr au all night grilling here by Detec
tive Lieutenant Charles Nevil.

Burns admits he was in the woods)

""." ......
- "".wwjvu ll. ill.. a i'iiv avuilfc iu lllld (lim

off, but he told police the wounds were
sustained when from a tree.

Ile'wtis taken into custody' here., late
yesterday afternoon on information fur-
nished by lake county authorities and
for eight hours was subjected to a
"third degree" grilling at police head-
quarters, but no confession was wrung
from him. '

Just Ocrore the murder charge was
pl.ued against him s confronted

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight and probably Friday;
cooler tonight, probably frost in norta
and west -

A recent and hitherto 'unpublished
photograph of Mrs. Klennor Bernhardt
Mills, uintrcr in 1f,vv Tlikll'ti i.lioir ulm" .
wnH mrr'd Wl,' the. rector.

- ;

New Witness
t Wr.'iUyi'W ii l hiiimim

'.) (
I 's ' ,. '

hi'- -

I

c.
'

i

J ::x

Mrs. Elsie Barnhiirdt, sister of Mrs.
Eleanor Mills, slain choir singer,, is re
ported to have told the authorities how
her sister 'had. talked of her friendship

"with the. Kev. E. W. Hall, th other
victim' of the double murder.' :

United States Invited
To France Conference

PARIS, Oct. 26 ((By The
Asociated Press.) France, Italy
and Great Britain have agreed t
invited the United States to partici-
pate officially in the near east peace
conference at Lausanne Switzerland,
November 13.

The suggestion hat . the United
States be invited came from Lord
Curzon, the British secretary for
foreign affairs. The invitation will
be, handed to the - state department
in Washington, probably tomorrow,
by the French, British and Italian
embassies.

I. W. W. SITUATION IN

PORTLAND WELL IN HAND

PORTLAND,' ORK., Oct. -- 0'.
With tho local striko committee of the
Industrial Workers of The World send

ling out telegraphic requests to Chicago
heudimarters to cancel reported instrue- -

turns to members to invade Fort laud,
and with evacuation of the Portland I.
W. W. hall by police, under instructions
from Mayor George. L. Baker, the situi)
tiou here today was much relieved.

Confident with the turning over ko
the I. T. W. of their local head.puir-teY- s

the ..police, also under the mnydr's
instructions,-- surrendered half it trtick
load of I. W, W. literature wjieb
had been Seized. I

The Portland I. V. W. strike clm-mitte- e

has issued a statement, which
was iiicor.Mirated in the telegram n
Chicago headquarters, to the effect that
the "situation is well in hand," and
that all except nine ,men had been
freed from jail. It was stated the
police were ordered away when it ' was
found thev-l.a-

' no legal right to hold
the hull. Chief of Police L. V . Jeu-kius- n

announced that the canipaig
against t radicals would con-
tinue.

After the abandonment of the I. W,
V. hall by the police, the I. W. W.

moved in and shortly after a delega-
tion appeared at the police headquar-
ters to take over the seized I. W. W.
literature. .

Mayor Buker declared in his state-
ment that there wa iio let up in the

(campaign ou trouble makers
.

SACKAMENTO. CALIF., Oct. -- o
Trial of ten members of the Industrial
Workers . of The World, charged with
violating the California criminal syu- -

licalism law. which was delayed yes
terday because of the illness of Austin
B. Lett is. .counsel for the defendants,
was to be" resumed today. Only one
witness. William M. Simpson, former
chief of police of Stockton, was ex-

amined yesterday. Ho testified regard-
ing the , finding Phosphorus nt block-ton- .

alleged to have beeu hidden by
members of the I. ' Wi.W. to set gruiu
res

he could participate iu the elections of j mid tlie.el'on) amenable only to the juve-tha- t

year. jnile court, lie also moved that defend- -
Reports that Premier Bonar Law inj-in- t be allowed to appear bv counsel in-hi- s

expected reform of administrative j stead of in jiersou and introduce
might relegate the works of ,U iuc as to her age. Both motions were

If Ju anv investigation under Mvtiou "('"r, t,! 8,t'nVf 1 k,1,l"l? JU"t

317 is becomes necessary iu the ju.lg- - a" , ftmnd' wconling to iwliee

nient of the co.n.nission to order a hear- - "d,,lI,t!1 "aW)t1"8 ,W,fUf8f
bl1-iug- ,

thentoice will be given and hearings on
,,ut 'leu.es all kaowledge of theS""'had as provided with respect to hearings

under sections :il.j and .110. 1
'''.'i1''"t i l - i i

the ministry-o- labor to some other dc- -

iartinc.it have strongly aroused the- lead-

ers of the labor party, who will vigor-
ously oppose any sin h change. The labor
ministry, founded in' a small way in
HUG, fias grown to be a big department
with n annual exisMiiliture of almost-
.i.UOO.OOU p. s. for salaries and a I row -

anc.es ii lone. ;

Hf-- Y CLUB HAD GOOD

MCCTIWP IT PRflF PRIFR'

Officers Of The Club And

In tiie case of all investigations wit-!,- ,

.esses summoned will the. same
fees and milage that are nid witnesses
in the fedral courts, such fees and mile-
age to be paid by the party at whoso
instance the witness appears..-

WEALTHY HOME IS HIT
BY HIGH EXPLOSIVE SHELLS

CHICAGO. Oct. 20. Four direct '.hits-o-

the home of Francis C. Farwell in the.
exclusive Lake Forest district with inch
mid a half by four inch steel jacketed :

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. Oct . j

--Mrs. Jane Gibson, pig raiser, who !

claims io have witnessed the murder of
Reverend Edward Wheeler Hall, Void.;

Mrs. Eleanor 'It. Mills, today told aj
newspaperman that slie had identified i

the man who she says shot the rector,
ns well as identifying the woman who ;

she asserts was with the murderer.
Mrs. Gibson, who was" on the Phil- - j

lips farm the night of the double mur--

dcr looking for corn thieves and who
claims to have heard the murderer's1
name called by his woman companion,
said that she did not know the identity"'
of the slayer' at the time but that she
recently had recognized him in the
prosecutor's office in New Brunswick.

Mrs. Gibson, who it was learned yes- -

terday had .told the authorities ' the
name of the murderer's compnnion, said'
today that she had one met her at a
rummage sale and instantly had recog-

nized her at the scene, of the murder
.1 n; ol... ...l.l.wlOn 1.10 jumps xurni. one i.uueu .not

she had seen her since the double kill-

ing and was sure of her recognition.
Amplifying her previous story, Mrs.'

Gibson said she rode on mule back
from her. homo into De Brussy s lane
following a wagon without lights which '

she thought was (Irivcn by corn thieves. I

en-- - . ,.i.. i.one sum Him stn me; ..uuu miu in
to Eastou avenue towards New Brims
wick. The lane intersects i'aston ave
nue just beyond "Lover's Lane'' on
which the two bodies wore found.

Just at the intersection,- Mrs. Gib
son said she saw an old style auto-
mobile standing in De Brussy 's lane.
Beside the machine, she declared, were
a man and a woman, and she stopped
her mule about 40 feet from them.
Just then, lier story goes, another ma-
chine turned into the i lane and the
flood of light from its headlights fell
upon the two" persons beside the old
automobile.

The second automobile, she said, back
ed out of the lane and sjied away on
r.astou avenue. Mrs. Gibson says, but.
while its lights .were thrown on the
old machine she recognized the man and
woman-- .

. Plie says they both stepped
out of the light into the shadows le-for- e

the second automobile turned
around .

Mrs. Gibson in continuing) her storr,
woman wore a gray coat extending to
her kuecs. She says the mau had a
heavy dark- - mustache, bushy eyebrows

l - . B i 1 . .: ( iunit nas ox i iicavY uumi.
"Wlit'ii I went to tUf prosecutor's

office, '' the farm said today,
l saw tins mau aim recognized liini j

as. the one who was standing beside the
car."

Mrs. Gibson says that after the sec-- j
oinl car had withdrawn the man and i

woinan crossed le Hrussey's lane and
went into, the fields in a genera I. direc-
tion of the crab apple tree.

Mrs. Gibson ui continuing her story,
said, that instinctively she followed the
man and woman who crossed the field.

"When I turned into the dirt road,"
she said. "I lost one of my mocassins.
I dismounted to get it. When I had
put it on and climbed back upou my

(Continued on page six. ,

Messrs. Todd And trierprinciples, but the court failed to sus

. - ..-- .

Senator Butler literally despises a ma- -

!chiue.

Male Introtinr Talks To
The High School Boys. t

The Hi Y Club greatlv enjoved their i

first meeting at the home of Prof. V

P. Grier. 1'r.icticullv every member of
the club was present and a good meet - I

ing was held, apiointiiig various com- - j

mittees to iur across the biir iroraiu

1 '"""'Wl'.V ""d politically. 1 am glad ,
Dirtier is in the state. lie is
tm U'"x vo,'-- Setter in North Curohu:
tvr fh'" dem.Hratic twirty, uud the pereu- -

ni:'' blight in the bosom of his o

ure.iiren. j:e raves aoour inc ucm
cratu- - machine and he rants a omit th

..v.ason s arguinem ot toe case was a
lrlj vW;i jor the i.phol.ling of the)

.laws and ordinances which were iuinm.1

jwitha view to protecting the morals of
the ciini.u.tiiitt- - and the safeguarding of

'young people of Lotlt cxes f n.m the bad j

effects oe j.ublir inimoralitv.'
J

y p q HARDING TO CUBA
rn inctii t siMiriMr. cvcTrw

'to keen him in Havana for six
n.(lf.ks r ,,

treasurv officers said tolav that '

Mr j1;,T,,ig acceptance of President j

shells, with duds falling on nearby j wit It a photograph of his wife, Mrs.
of other wealthy residents of the zel Burns, 2!t, taken as she lay iu tho

NJorth Shore suburb, today was the sub-- ! morgue at Painesville, her face crushed
. jert of u'n inquiry by army officers at i ull,l torn, her now fractured and her
Fort JSIieridan. None of the Farwell i rihf ?yv marked by a bullet hole,
family was at home when the "shells burst The prisoner clusjied his bauds over

.yesterday, but two maids were fright-- j his ey.N, shrank Imck iu his chair and
ened badly and shells also hit near two(,-rie- mt:
malo caretakers. l ''My God, I wish I was whrre she is

One explanation was that troops being ) now. "
drilled in the handling of a one pounder j Burns admitted his third wife, the vie-eith-

made an error iu direction of tint of the murder, had accused him of
greatly overshot their target. Brigadier j paring- attention to other women, police
General George Van Horn Moscley, com- - i declare, and he roufesM-- their marital
inandcr of the Sixth corps" area, began; life had In-e- turbulut for. the past' few
n.i immediate investigation. Captain j months. '

Waldo Evans, commanding at the Great j Shortly after the charge of murder
Ijikes Bail training station, said there was placed against him Bums was taken
had been no havy gun fire from there, i to Painesville in charge of Lake county
nor had there been any firige from war- - j authorities.-- . During the morning he U
ships or airplanes. i to be taken to the scene of the crime

Due of the shells eiiet rated the roof ! ami questioned there. Later he will be
of the Farwell home, another went i taken to tin Lake county morgue, where
through the wall of a lfdroom and two! the body of the idnin woman is being
more entered through to the basement. i held, and subjected to further question- -

of work for the ear. For the present j republican combine. He would have yo
the idea of the club is to meet at the j WASHINGTON, IVt. f5. W. p. G. : that he rcprvheuds political nt

homes of the members for rme (Harding, former governor of the federal I ehinery and detests the political machin-hour- .

rather than at the school. Talks ' reserve board, will have next w.ek forjist. Let m s'e almnt that. Is he sin-wer- e

made by. the president of thejCulu to survey the financial situation j cere f
club. Bill Sparow, Lindley Rutter. vice-- j with a view to assisting in the iustalla-- I He was a delegate, I believe, to the
resident, and Ben Atkins, secretary, on it ion of a kinking system somewhat Mini- - Hast republican national eouveution --at
our task fo rthe year. The leader of ;lnr to the Amreicau federal Tserve. 'Chicago. In that convention the mill-th- e

club. J. Y . Todd, spoke of thej .Mr. ll.u.lin? goes f the inland cm taut sldrit of Uirsevclf, though dead,
opportunities for; se.rj-iee-

, outlining the j
u of President '.;iyu. Hi.--. firt ! was the conjure word of the convention,

purpo-- c of the to create. , Krit probably w ill be a complete audit i and the two gn-ato- living exponents of
mintaiu and extend throughout the of Cuban financial affairs. His task is ! it Hi ram Juhum.n uud l.iiar.l Woml

went into u onreution

lm''"',Zar.is.' invitation Would have no beariug j.n
m b's p)WsUlle roup,,t.intmeut as gover-iwer- e

school high standards of Christian
acter. Prof. Grier spoke of the won -
derful chauces for develoi-men- t tht- -

j
present day high school boy enjoyed, I

us coin red to years ago. 1,1,4
1 : 1 .1!' freshme.its. ser- -

, . J. V,
.

tiagu.i. '

PATTHM IVaAlvlV. I
'"

'
GASTONIA COTTON.

Receipts today 75 Bales
price , '.!.."... . s34 Ceats I

!an.l packed with political machinist,
one of whom Mark.ii was which. Iu thu;
forum trafScki... iii Knirtcrelt. it ft dead

trim s;.int. both Wisxl and Johnson
forced to retire M mcrl.anicuHv tin- -

lit nn.l for-e.- i to retirw r i tc'imuT t

WarTcn G. Hardin?, an i !. jj .3 it-

undrcaunsl en.ididatc ; Hot even '.- - i

esj.or of his iwi stjt"-- ' role, wli'
primary had b"-f- i caoiured bv n.,

Now listen. Manuu iicwrtam ii !

denunciation of 'i.',.;,
(Couiiu ie J we ti J

nor or trie reserve board, it wa eiupna-- ,

!si.ed that no appoint incut to the existing
(vacancy would be. made for a luolith or f

jso. or until Congress r.riitencs. and
(that even if the president should decide .

name Mr. Harding to his old post,!
jtinio would be allowed for him to tiniah j

his work iu the ialaud republic, .

CLEMSON WINS FROM SOUTH
CAROLINA, SCORE 3--

' fni TTMDii c r ,. I

Before a large crowd at the State
Fair Grounds here at noon today
Clemson defeated Carolina by a

; score of 3 to 0,


